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transports, and the whole condition of entire abstinence from all fornsoftdrink;PROGRESS, tie arm, was instanty caand for thre thiat Our elle rijr nd thre witesTH E P S
-- worse. They forfeitedl no snall measure of ail tire most rocent atlhletic manuals

GROWTH OF OUR CAUSE. of the golden opinions which they had have declared that alcohiol should be
Rrigidly excluded froin the dietary of ail

AoNIONuSTnR i NRAI. jwho am at athletic excellence; ihat
It is a sign of real advance in tire j1tropical traveller, like Mr. J. S.The Very Rev. Dean Farrar is th I'Temperance cause that now there is not 15uckingham and Dr. Livingsto, andwriter of an interesting article n the a regiment which idoes not numbor Arctic voyuyers, like Sir J. Ross and

HomUletic Review for February, in which total abstainers among its mon; that Nansen, have declared with equal
is contained much information relating many ofour leading generals-the Duke enphiasis and proved by personal ex- SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
to the remarkable progress of temper- of Wellington, Sir C. Napier, Lord ' perience that the use of drink is equally
ance sentiment in Great Britain in Wolaoley, Sir Evelyn Wood, Lord Roberts undlesirable in the eqluatorial forest aandran
recent years. Among the most striking and many others-have strongly urged in the zones of eternal 1sow; that every
paragraphs in this interesting article are upon soldiers the immense and variei sttitician whio collects evidence from îlathe only SELF-FILING and
the following: advantages of abstinence; and that, at the returna Of the0 legstrar-General, or SULF-ClF4ANlNG Pen manu-

PRooREss IN TInH ARiY. this moment, there are sait ta ho nearly ofany public institution, points to drink facturcd. Every one who
Another decided sign of progress miay '0,000 total abstainers lin Our Inidiani as a cause whichl
beoseredi ll ra f thgess Ay. army. It is another favourablesign that "lias overhrown and drowned seeîit. %anté;it.

In obden days a drunken offeer was very our brilliant campaign m the Sudan war Far greater numîbers 01 ry ground,
far fron being a rare phenoinenon . was fought by soldiers who were carefully i)f wretched mankind, one by one,
nwit is almostunkrnown. An aged an .guarded from access to drink ; and it Than e'en before the londl hat done.

distinguished general, who has won the .inay fairly he called a campaign won by in the long run, surely-unless mienu

Victoria Cross, told me that, wlienf as a the toilperate and tie abstinent. iopOlesly blind thoir eyes and haren
youth ho joined bis regimnent, it whas 'SAO"1S A3oos aAi.or:s. their hearts-such evidence cannOt luit

an . ~~~~~~influence flot orsly every truc Charistiian, tivsCMPFIR.
quite an ordinary thing lor every oficer Again, our sailors were once notoriois but aiso every sensible patriot and everyto have hiesoldier-servantin.attendance for drunkenness. Now there aro ab. oa-nist.mindedl iin. This country has Confederation Life Building, foronto.
to conduct him home after dinner, since stainers on board ever-y slip in the hle witnessed tue foindation of
lie was too often unable to walk without and on every mierchiant vessel. Grog is seassistance'l In those days thre hero of no longer indiscriiinately served out, ., 3iANY -ruWKRANei sociiOiR.

tie enterainmentwas theI"three bottle," and-thanks t agond workers liko Miss Ilhey were forme<nt in 29 in leland an<t
and even the four or five bottie man, Agnes Weston and t4e friends af te 'cotland. The year 1831 witnesseodl iend% d l'en%
who would sit in his chair when the rest Seamen's Mission-sadors' hmens are birth of tie British nd Foreign rem.
o the company hai collapsed under the provided not only in Engiand, but at, perance Society'. hll B ord Temper-
table. Now such a scene would be many foreign parts, which save thousands ance Society was foritieil in )850 nd<t ABSOLUTELY FREE
regarded as an infamy, and we may ai sailors froi disgrace, ruit iand pre.tiven men oforestoy ia 83founded i
positively affirm that It never occurs. mature death. total abstinence rcioty ih A1835i wichai f ror w, a joi Ca, if anti we uil f
i'hree incidents in our wars, in the earlier . . . year bogan tioe ofriti Association 3o7i, - >-nu eatiobîtitn il, und ithe %aio

lart of this century, will llustrate luow v>u5L~eaTiAet.the Promotion of reijiperance, Ili 1817 ltEi l()an. er' %%fI uC or(lu(1iie
fatally drunkenness wa itire beaetting rr wts founded the Natioral Total Ahtin.
vice of our soldiers, an s thow srioeslttin Further, there lias been a very wide ence society. The year 1838 witnessed lie
lias oftenoumersledhoerie ofour tdissenination of remperance literature, the beginning of tire marvellois Tem-ias ofter imperilleda the denties of u d this lias borne gond fruit. We ca- perance apostolate of Father Mathew inc t not say acciurately, lhow inaany adult Ireland and England, followed by thrt A CALAMIT.

'TUB ilitggr WARt total abstaineis thure are iii Greatlaf Dr. Grîthîrie lii Scotiant. 'lho New
on anc occîisian, the enemy malle a Britain, but tht-y inînutit. inquestioiîably lTeunîdars were iîîtrauiucot in Arnerica i I t Eý a calaruity, alinîost criineal Ii il s
surprise assatit on the Britsh camp. It tn several nmillionîs. Imdeeti, total ah- 1l86X. Cardinal Manning was ai) ardent nature aîud eflects, iliat thore arte flnt
was a moment of inmhmense petit, for, as stinence is now So comuuirran tliut Et supporter of the cathînlic emerperanice siiohi unit>' and ibéralîty upoit tire lpaî-t
everytbing scemeti to be quiet, mnufti- attracîs ufn notice wlitcver eitlier at1 Assa.zatian. l'lieCiîurclî Of Englant of tbre juuipit againft tire natral illîti
tudes of the soidiers were crunk. Sir publiecion- 1 rvâte banquet«. Iricoui- Tomperairce Society begar ilii I62, anal deadly fot- of the pulpit, tie saloon>. ' lie
Henry Havelock, lîowevcr, then a yaung trovertible îeasanEng mrust solier or lwas stitinulateti by a paweritil anti mast liquor trailic liglîts its battles wirlî rnuîk-4
officer, wus an abstainer, andi a religieus luter tell oiitie Iruinan mrini 1, àthogilrlt instructive report ofila cnînnittee ai ail closeti; pulpits lire sornetEmues at titse
mani. He useti to gatbei- bis snldiers works but siawly. 'llie testirniomîy. haw- convocation, prosideti aver b>' Ardui- saloon, anti sometimes, alas, at eitchi
togethe>- in a Bible class-a thing n cirer, andi the evidence iin favor of tire deacon Santiforil En 1868 Almost ever>' obler. 'lle saloon is fartulieui ivirlu
tirase days almost urheard of. A des- arguments of thio Teruperance part>' are religions hbody n Englamit lias now mîilliEons of mîoîîey, îîpaîî wh;eiî it iîîîy
paîring message about the oxpecteti so averwhelminigly strang, andi are every starteti a Tieînpeu-ance assaciton-even draw lit wili ini any enuergeuicy-; tire
attack, anti the sbabe n whîchî mast of year acquiring sud> atideti cogoncv., tîChat the titait Society of Frienda. Ail tire pulpit lis in flmude for a ci-usatie agaiist
the soldiers were, was brought ta the soner or luter the>' cinnot bat lone- workers in the Salvation Arrny are tire liquor rafflc. 'l'lie lainî troth is,
general n comniand.I. us reply uas: trate tile almnst Erîperviaus vallosity of pletigedti t total abstinence. Tlhe ieastnd ive inay as well face tire tacts, tir-

I drunk, ave E loa;yhs mnre ney." thAnti ioal TESTand Ioninc. Sunda>' iiiNovernber s widely observeui saloon existe becauscu the preaciers anrd
drun, ad le i alaysreay."And ltlb,'ISTBI, TETIMNIR. ls a Temiperance Sunda>'. 11r0 Blue chutrches an titler f rientis of tempes--r

fllveiock's sabor saliers repelleti tire [IL s certaEniy a npw fact iin the listnry RbhnAmni> was foundet ili *1876. anco will flot comne bogetleî- anti stay
assault, anti saved the arîn> f rant defe-at of tire nineteenitî contt>ry Chiat liary!i Ltly, tir honon'rn eriperanco lHospital, togetiier anti give anti figlit togothrer. il
andi the nation front a catastrophe. rvéy~ <, >~ '~funded in 187"1. liait conclusivcly praved G(o is flot omniiipotentiit) Ies iot Goti,

evrgjulcoiiirn, hlisgiven chtirtthere s no forni of illnesq wich ant iriflie s aomîînpotu nt-auîd jlie fs-ire
ugin N Tma uNDnAN MUrmNY, repeateti aliti enpbatic tesu imonly agaisistcan hoere iounye8rtowl se-iygv vtivt ie ltlls

neikas tre causrie oficimetcr <udalcohol, tholigil twas once 8so uniE- oautse of tellieraticc, if wve ivii hFur> oi-,
ohecainsofthme sieti 0r) nie nek*,ed ît rsmniic luing mor ndkeversal>' and erronet-sy rogardlot as al niîh'-nicus auir, d(o xuir ditt>'. tîe-
in India. Tlhey had tbuglib and miai-clieti Mr. Gladstone, L.ord i<sebery, ant iNMr. nocessary tlurapeiitiC agent. la syerti
splendidly tander llavciock. The>' hal Ciatierlaii-lias wartred thue nation off WoulE A>1O'N> TH YOUlNG
t.-ken Delhi. Tho encry>'lad aliamucoed tire danîger or centinuuug nnîhor thisEs1 t;of transcendent uipntanee', 111n1tilte. SECRET 0F TH-E LUQUOR POWER
tire ciLy. But, alasi whethier tiesigneilly hrdeous yoke, Chiat. tlngcilesduuaority off1 fir.'-t jiu'Jouui associntion %vie for moue iT-lP ITCINS
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or otherwise, uhey hat l-l t ai the ink Oeil-gosi imcenl physiciier-s luhave PrItts hioly3S.limeLvariFuLBande-nF L a
En bbe city wheur they retireti wibhr ail îuui.lichy asse-ted tdm-ink ta ho filn<- main 1 Hoeniu the Umnited inîgdoui~i DW t ias 10lug leen mi jiiobluxWitIr Sonuie
their other possessionus. Ihie sBliiers cause oai accuda-its, dscase, sîrteuit-ti mumbr o rbalus 2,t(-l,(<JÇJciltit(n..umen whîy a conli)uii-tively fow jiquor01
feil nte the ticadi>' trep laid for thein Ilves, anti sudiiaîeîieatls j liat luot at few The titie Il Uniteci Krngdam niBandi of vo tors coulti have suchr power witit tire
that night; lreadIy spoaking, the gn-nt oi tîncu have decharo.i strong ariiik ta [Hape Union' watt firet adlojtet in '83; governnnent, wite thie petitions of iuumy
mrass ar the mon af aur army ivei- hope- ho not oiy iectiless but, un its ieasure, andtirIle Young Abstiiifirs' Union, for imes tiuoir nuuubor of tenrperance 'liviug
lessly drunl. Havelo-k was n an agony injurius to evomyie who takes ut ; that ciiltren a tire upper Mid EndIe classes, peopile are gnoret. Eie fnllowi g
of mmin. Me feIt that if tire eno', Who the Ai-eibis-lu of ai nterbury', any n 1879. [lis work woti lulie uapricelesfr onfr(liedNation le udroca<in niyrn-
h-id teft tire drink, hati renowed tire blaiops, &Irdti large portion oi tie benrefk foi- thu itur-e were Eit net that liglîten sorneu w thse: "Becauei e tire
attack when itexicationi liait incapa- diergy lire total ebstaliers anid active Chers s a ver>' large leurbage t rom *1: liqîuor poopItu. ay'ta tlire loliticianis:
citateti aur soidieu-s, the English arîny workers in tie Iemperalice cause; tirat Atainirig ciiuEires, ta driniiing mon andi f 'GEve us logislation that îuîabocts our

mih ave be. n liopielossly mnassacre«. Our prtsoit officiais, and i al wlîo have the women. Means ouglut tael>e takpn tc, busixies or wc will turni yotiîclown; '
Fortnael the Sepy were ignorant of care ensane, pint tx drink as the preo sa ota a We l
the s ate of thinge. 'ext mornung, b>' mainî cause of* brurality andti cliesi; the bays anuTI rhS alter tîhey are con- like yoau ta ogive us nue legisla n thidat
orders of the ganerai, ever>' casik ai that y s, lîke Lord 'ennyson, anaur firmeul. wil tond te vreove from us the evils of
luor in the ct' was stavet, and the Mostcrament liter-ar men, likeMr.mRT.GRANDCOU. ntemperance, but whyu dontdet so we
rTinous poisHn delugetithe Aubters. Carlyle andeMr.s tekin, ave warcd theANd .T will vote for you anyhow.Thbeauiful

I ri e a ut otae B Wh. nation against drink inddthougbta ib-at Manita Grand Couinil . . of resalution presentet th bthePresiden t b
wain amomet En in ke perisfor eusthandw r tis s hm;n latthehe i ita th sessin CatWt-lipeg lat the Mthdit cammibtee, of whicp Dr.

or tihin reand ar, tobea quie utr Pope ora ine tpro auied a ditinct montb, preTide hu over b f Bro. g. H. tames M. uie washeirman,l eem

oldier, fisat amtnded, notbing cou d anti eml ohatIc ble aing on tout g astoin strucive ro r t of a the business toa bc quite E n une with tiia s l t expres-

ex.ed thuir kindnes a dgo ibe eros tramhat swhlch hurriesinuti o- tcansacteio relateidted tie wrrk of the saion, wi the notable exception tat

haieur. inWhat, ho cas-wa the ible Oulvr a nto perdition" thatv our Order. here ina a gooi deal fmosatis- the commttre En questionld n wt sah

atack, a dthe a ter in whih st ofer yweaat l eq-uciri champion souliers, h a ction expr a sedy i the promise m ade lwhaithe people wa ea, but in st.ad
thn sdie w, anwerebrot nt crime.e shootera, walkera wiimer, cricket an- ob> the Provincial Govaenent. Mytia of' unequivocafiv endorse pi th ttadministra-
generalink camhand. H es reply as of tall th estimpe recomned i ti e lger were re-electnen. tion ofthe Preaident.- ee tapisth.
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